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- 	- 	IBLE' t. Production, Shipments and Value of Shipments 
September 1963 

of 

	

Production Shipments(l) 	Value
shipments(2) 

number 	$ 

1. Solid fuel cooking stoves and ranges 

2. Solid fuel heating stoves and space 
heaters............................. 

3. Gas combination stoves and ranges: 
Gas - Solid fuel combinations ....... 
Gas - Oil combinations .............. 
Gas - Gas combinations .............. 

Total item 3 ...................... 

4. Combination stoves and ranges, combined 
with electric (not including stoves 

and ranges with electric 
extensions): 
Solid fuel combinations ........... 
Oil combinations .................. 

Total item 4 .................... 

5. Gas cooking stoves and ranges (not 
combinations): 

3-burner gas ranges ............... 
4-burner under 28" S .............. 
4-burner under 28" A.C.0 .......... 
4-burner 28" to 32" 5 ............. 
4-burner 28" to 32" A.C.0 ......... 
4-burner over 32" S ............... 
4-burner over 32" A.C.0 ........... 
Built-in gas cooking ovens ........ 
Built-in gas cooking top mountings 

	

775 	1,277 	100,037 

	

4,859 	5,877 	101,221 

20 25 
23 53 

208 259 

251 337 	81,778 

28 49 
395 386 

423 435 	115,488 

1,489 1,494 
458 295 
280 465 

1,419 1,582 

Total item 5 (value only) 	 ... 	524,404 

S ee page 4 for footnotes. 
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TABLE I. Production, Shipments and Value of Shipments - Concluded 

September 1963 

Production Shipments(l) Value of 
shipments (2) 

number $ 

6.  Gas heating stoves and space heaters ... 2,967 3,233 228,688 

7.  Gas cooking plates - no oven 	........... 

8.  Electric -ooking stoves, or ranges, 
domestic type, all styles with ovens: 

3-elements under 28" wide 48 49 
4-elements under 28" 	S . 	............ 4,024 4,858 
4-elements under 28" A.C.0 . 	........ 3,083 2,669 
4-elements 	28" 	to 32" 	S ............ 140 198 
4-elements 28" 	to 32" A.C.0 . 	....... 13,432 14,949 
4-elements 	over 32" 	S . 	............. - - 
4-elements over 32" A.C.0 45 103 
Built-in electric cooking ovens 2,258 2,420 
Built-in electric cooking top 
mountings 	........................ 2,100 2,111 

Total 	item 	8 	................... 25,130 27,357 3,719,00 	- 

9.  Kerosene and gasoline cooking stoves and 
ranges............................... 

10.  Kerosene and gasoline heating stoves and 
spaceheaters 	........................ 

11.  Fuel oil (distillate) cooking stoves and 
ranges (including stripped ranges) 	... 664 1,022 167,088 

12.  Fuel oil (distillate) heating stoves and 
space 	heaters 	........................ 4,062 8,334 454,029 

13. Warm air furnaces (gravity or forced 
air): 
Designed for coal or wood burning 	220 	356 	89,998 
Designed exclusively for oil burning 

(except floor and wall furnaces) 	11,055 	13,808 	2,795,668 
Designed exclusively f or gas burning 

(except gas, floor and wall 

	

furnaces) ..........................11,924 	11,321 	1,506,41 
Floor and wall furnaces - Gas 	166 	101 	12,33 

Floor and wall furnaces - Oil 	.. 	636 	66,23- 

	

Total item 13 .................... ... 	26,222 	4,470,646 

See page 4 for footnotes. 

a 
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TABLE 2. Production, Shipments and Value of Shipments 

Nine months ended September 1963 

Production Shiptnents(1) 	
e of 

Rh al:2)  

number 	$ 

1. Solid fuel cooking stoves and ranges •... 	6,968 	7,324 	586,760 

2. Solid fuel heating stoves and space 

	

heaters ...............................22,440 	21,968 	384,294 

3. Gas combination stoves and ranges: 
Gas - Solid fuel combinations 	165 	214 

	

Gas - Oil combinations ................ 548 	568 

	

Gas - Gas combinations ................1,001 	1,164 

	

Total item 3 ........................1,714 	1,946 	468,966 

• 	i;l 	i 	Oil 	H 	lI'C 	::i,. 	 I 
with electric (not including stoves and 
ranges with electric extensions): 
Solid fuel combinations ............. 430 
Oil combinations ....................1,236 

535 
1,556 

Total item 4 ......................1,666 	2,091 	532,767 

5. Gas cooking stoves and ranges (not 
combinations): 

3-burner gas 	ranges 	................. 
4-burner under 28" 	S . 	............... 10,376 11,244 
4-burner under 28" A.C.0 . 	........... 2,826 2,236 
4-burner 28" 	to 	32" 	S . 	.............. 4,243 4,346 
4-burner 28" 	to 32" A.C.0 . 	.......... 10,366 10,644 
4-burner over 	32" 	S . 	................ - - 

4-burner over 32" A.C.0 . 	............ - - 

Built-in gas cooking ovens 	.......... 
Built-in gas cooking top mountings .. 

Total item 5 (value only) ... ... 	 3,982,978 

!. Gas heating stoves and space heaters... 	1 ';, (19 , 3 	13 fl 	 031 .12" 

1 - 	 ,1: 	 :H 	rio 	........... 

See page 4 for footnotes. 
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TABL 	2. Production, Shipments and Value of Shipments - Concluded 

Nine months 
I 

ended September 1963 

Production 	Shipments(l) 	Value of 
.. 	hipments(2) 

number $ 

8.  Electric cooking stoves, or ranges, 
domestic type, all styles with ovens: 

3-elements under 28" wide 448 517 
4-elements under 28" 	S . 	............ 38,095 38,212 
4-elements under 28" A.C.0 . 	........ 22,641 21,988 
4-elements 28" 	to 32" 	S . 	........... 2,491 2,606 
4-elements 28" 	to 32" A.C.0 . 	....... 114,328 120,279 
4-elements 	over 	32" 	S . 	............. - - 
4-elements over 32" A.C.0 .......... 861 869 
Built-in electric cooking ovens 16,471 16,117 
Built-in electric cooking top 
mountings 	........................ 13,604 12,968 

Total 	item 	8 	................... 208,939 213,556 	28,270,105 

9.  Kerosene and gasoline cooking stoves and 

ranges ............................... 

10.  Kerosene and gasoline heating stoves and 
space heaters - 

11.  Fuel oil (distillate) cooking stoves and 
ranges (including stripped ranges) 4,857 5,481 	860,255 

12.  Fuel oil (distillate) heating stoves and 
space 	heaters 	........................ 31,260 28,396 	1,482,613 

13.  Warm air furnaces (gravity or forced 
air): 
Designed for coal or wood burning 1,137 1,034 	249,066 
Designed exclusively for oil burning 

(except floor and wall furnaces) 62,188 62,046 	12,777,601 
Designed exclusively for gas burning 

(except gas, floor and wall 
furnaces) 	.......................... 65,129 60,809 	7,983,538 
Floor and wall furnaces - Gas 555 355 	36,226 
Floor and wall furnaces - Oil .. 1,808 	195,151 

Total item 13 .................... . .. 	126,052 	21,241,582 

(1) Products of own manufacture only. 
(2) Factory selling value exclusive of sales tax or excise duties. 

Figures not available. 
Figures not appropriate or not applicable. 

Note: A.C.C. - Automatic clock control. 
S. - Standard. 
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